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UNPACKING
Inspect ¡r6ur speakers carefutly atterunpacking. tf they have been damaged in fansit' call your

å"ä"t or fu"*ing firm that deiiwred them lor lnstn¡c'tions on how to lile a claim'

POSITIONING
Propor positioning of thc speakers îq¡n the listening rcom is of primary importance in order

to acfrlerrc the best p"o¡Ui" sound. Room reflec{ion!, fumiture placement, h""q draperies'

window reflections and so on can ¡nflucncc'conic quaíity,. balance and the stereo image' tt is

æs€ntial to experiment with different locatlons to O'eter¡ir¡n€ wh¡cñ placsmcnt o¡f"o the best

owrall balancs anA ¡mÀginô. foim bestgtereo etfec't' the speakers should be placed at least

7-t0feetapart (2to g m"["rt).¡aUt".,*gling th-eepeakersslightlylnward towardthe listening

po"ition *ln aAà to overallçaciouencs¡ andãet¡wi a more realistic sound stage'

The Infinitesimal M may be mounted on thc wall, or ceiling by using Infinity's special.mounting

brac*ets which can be obtained from your ãeaei. tt pu qþci tre speakers on ttt" 13! 
and they

are higher than ear levet, t¡ft the epeaierr Jd;"'d to bireA the tweeters toward the listening

position. The speakeã mài"f.o Ëe phcod on a table toP or any sturdy furniture' When placing

the sp€akerson the fl".;;lí"")tr use'a poOcstaf, òisom"th¡ng símilarto keepthe speakerstrom

touctring theflooror rug. Coupling ttre opeaferstothefloorwilcreate a heavinessand smearing

óilãoî"quencies wÑctr w¡it ¡n1erfers with musical integrity.

sünco the Infinitesimal lV drivers are shielded, the speakers may be installed nsar youf television

without interfering with the picture.

CONNECTING THE SYSTEM coRREcr
Makc rurc all cqulpment ls turnd ofl bclorc PHASE:
maklng conncctlonc.

Connea ),our pow€r amplifier to !'our s9€$9rs
by using heaqy gauge (#16' 14or h€avi€r) wtre
w¡n potar¡ty coding. The side of the wire with a
ridge or oth-er coding should be considered plus

1+|. fne speakers must be connected In phase

þofr wooiers always moving in the same diree
t¡on at the same time) and every precaution
must be taken to Insure proP€r inçhase hookup
(see diaEram). lf the speakers are out of phasa

ione çõat<ei moving outward while the..oûer
à*eiinward) the result willbe cancollation of
bass frequencies and a floating effect prevent-
ing instruments and vocalistsfrom stabilizing in
their proPer PersPective.

PROTECTION çlRcUlTRY
The Infinitesimal M speakers include çecial
proæction ciro.ritry which protects,the drivep

UNDERSTANDING MIN/MÐ( POIJVER RATINGS
Ær amplifier with limited powor outp.tt on 

"aually 
cause damage to youf speakers' A lower

poreredamptifier,wnen pL"},EO b"ryd rts&rópebilitywìllgo intoclipping. Thisgenerates

çurious hlgh freque"ö $;"t; ;¡ict¡, *tre-n rout"¿ 
'to 

üre iweetãr' can cause it to. overheat and

fail. The actiræ protection circr¡itry in yorl ffii y tP"*ãr will generally safeguard against sucft

falure; howswr, no prottaion àt*it'Pfoofi]töäãñã't 
"*1!,*øiMng 

üre po'rver amplifier

must bc avoided. tt ¡s foitris f€ason üìtt cftäosùg ; empffier with more power than you need

is alwa¡æ awiss choice.

In phase:
Plur (+) of aoplitier gocs to PtF (+Xqìof.rycák-€r
Minur (¡ of eoplilier gocs o oio¡¡r (blâct) of rPcalcr

INCORRECT
PI.IASE:

Speaker

irom owrload. The circuit automatically resets
Tt9m gVgl l9( l \ l r  l l le vrrve'¡  ,L.a ^{ nhqca.

after a few saconds r€storing operation of the *';:,.:'ä;.1
Plur (+) of eoplifrcrgoa o miour Q(blact) 9f rycatcr

drivors. Should ¡r,ou hearthe drivers sritcñlng In V¡où <i *tåpüticr gocr to plur (+)(rcd) of rycakcr

and out, or if there is a reduction In volume,
ilffiä#ü;;ä*" the votume lewlunt¡i'tre protection circuitry is no longer act¡vating't
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ACOUSTIC FEEDBACK
Âcoust¡c feedback is created when sound waves from your speakers reach your tumtable and
are fed back through the phono pickup to the pow€f amplifier. lt is a nev€r cnding o¡cle whictt
can causo distortion acrossthe entire audio band. To arroid acousticfeedback problems, placo
yourturntableon aheavy, solid supportand asfarawayfrom thespeakersas-possible.Atümes'
ísolating the turnAble w-itr special iubber mourits may aid In reducing this form of dlstortion.

IN CASE OF TROUBLE IN YOUR STEREO SYSTEM
Before consutting your dealer, INFINITY soMcs facility or factory sofvice deparÙnent, tfiere aro
tests ),ou can do io locate and solt/€ possible problems in ¡our speakersr Yo9.,Tn uso )'ouf
stereo's two channels o{ Information foi simple trouble-ghooting. lf the aound quality ls d¡stortod'
l¡sten to each speakef s€parately to ched< if the fautt is present in boür. lf tt ls, then the trouble
is likely to be eis€where in your slrstsm. tf the fautt is in one cñannelonly, reverse the ouÞuts
of ¡oui amplifier to üre speakers. it tre distortion molr€s to the other channcl, the fautt ls not In
the speaker.

NOTE: DO NOT SHIP AI.{Y PARTS OR WHOLE SPEAKERS FOR SEñ/ICE WTHOUT PRIOR
nppnovru- cREruRN AUTHOR|ZAT|ON.), At¡D DO NOT SHIP WITHOT T ENCLOSING A COFrY
OFYOUR ORIGINAL BILL OF SALE.

lf there is no authorized service facility near you...

Write or phone the service department (lNFlNlTY Customer Service, 94(F Orensmouth Avenue'
Ghatswórttr, CA gigi l; (818i Q7422ril and describe the difficutÇ as speeifically as possible.

The seMce department will advise ¡ou of what action you should take.

SPEd NCNIONS, INFINITESIMAL IV

Power Fating . f O to 80 watts per channel, RMS

Frequency Fìesponse .100H2'¡l*Fh +/'3 dB

Crossorrer Frequency .. smFÞ

Etf ic iency . . . .90d8@1watt ,  lm€tor

Nominal lmpedance 6 ohms

lNFlillTYcon¡tantty ttrtva to updatc rnd lmprovr cffilng pfoduc||, er wtll r. crcatc ttcw
onG+ thcrtrrc, ürå rpccílceüänr end ¿Aati¡ ln thl¡ rnd rchtcd INFINITV
publlcadonr erc rublcct lo cùângc hflüortt notþc. O lgfl0' Inflntty Synam' Inc.



LIMITED WARRANTY

tVho l¡ protected bythc warranffi

Your Infinity warranty protects the original retail purcfraser and all subsequent owners for a period
of fiw (5) Fars (parts and labor) from any failure as a resutt of an original manufacturing defec,ts
so long as: (1) ¡our Infinity loudspeakers were purchased within the fifty United States or by
military personnel from an authorized military outlet and (2) the original dated bill of sale ls
presented whenewr service is required during the wananty period. This wananty does not apply
to products purchased elsewhere; other purchasers should contast their local Infinity d¡Etributor
for waranty information.

Wh¡t doo¡ lhc lnf,nttyÌvrrranty covcr?

Except as specified below, this warranty covers all defects in original materials and workmanship.
The following aro not covered: damage caused by accident, misuso, abuse, neglect, product
modification; damage occr.rning during shipment; damage caused byfailure to follow instrustions
in the ownor's manual, including failure to perform recommended periodic or rout¡ne malnte-
nancs; damage resulting from repairs by someone not authorized by Infinity; claims based upon
any misrepresentations by the seller; and any Infinlty product on which the serial number has
been altered, defaced or removed

Who payr for wtrat?

During the period of this warranty, subject to füe abov€ conditions, Infinity will pay all of the labor
and material expenses to repair a warrantable defect.

Howcan warrarfi rorvlcc bs obtalned?

In the event that your InfiniÇ loudspeaker(s) shoutd require service, you should first contact the
lnfinily dealer from whom the product was purchased or, if this is not pract¡cal, contact lnfinity
direaly (ATTN: Customer Service) at94Og Orensmouth Avenue, Chatsworth. C491311 (818)4OZ-
O2Æ.We may direct ¡ou to an authorized service canter for Infinity products or ask you to send
them to us for repair. in either cas€ )ou will have to pres€nt ¡our original dated billof-sale to
establish waranty coverag€. Do not send your speaker(s) tro us without prior authorization from
our Customer Service departmentl

You are responsible for transporting your product to either Infinity or an authorized servics cont€r
and for paym€nt oÚ all shipping charges; howerror, Infinitywill paythe r€tum shipping charges (n
the event ¡rou return the product to us) if the repairs are coversd by wananty. lf you experience
diffictlty in transporting lrour product ot are in need of packing materials, please advise us and
wq may be able to sugg€st altematiw procedures and/or provide adequate packaging materials.

UMÍTATION OF IMPUED WARRANTIES: All implied warranties, including fitness for a particular
Purpose and merchantab¡l¡ty are limited In duration and length to the warranty period for your
product.

UMITATION OF INCIDENTAL OR CONSEOUENTIAL DAMAGES: InliniÇ is not responsible for any
incidental orcons€quentialdamageof anykind. Our liabilityislimited to the repairor replacemeni,
at our opt¡on, of a defective product.

Some states do not allow limitations on how an implied warranty lasts and/or do not allow the
exclusion of incidental or consequential damage, so th€ above limÍtations or exclusions may not
applyto ¡rcu.

Thls wananty giræs ¡ou specific legal rights and you may also haw other rights which vary from
state to state.

NOTÉ In tfie event that there ls ditferencs between this wananty and tho provisions in any
adwrtisaments, product brochures or pad<aging cartons, the terms of this wanantywill prevail.


